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UTILE MAMMA.

With tucli • lober face 
Frrtiy Uni» Mamma Grace 

Came to meet me at <be gate, jester-morn. 
That 1 felt inclined to cry 

Ai I tilted the reason why 
My darling looked io anxious and forlorn.

Halt between a iob and sigh 
Grade managed to reply :

•Ota! I'lh dot a world o’ trouble. Nantie 
dear ;

For Lily'tb b’oke her bead.
And Hertie’lb thick in bed.

An’ I don’t know wbat to do with Jennie 
Vere.

l'tb afald tbe'lb ditdcd now.
For the fell—I don't know bow—

And roatbed berlbelf all open in the kneetb ;
l'tb done the betbt I tonld.

But it don't do an). dood—
Ob ! tome up quick to tbce hi r, Nantie, 

pleatbe.’

And with a sober face 
Pretty line Mamma Grace 

Boltly led me where ber «offering darling!
■»y;

Lily with ber broken bead,
Baby Bertie sick in bed.

And Jennie Vere—ber wounds tied up 
with bay.

Mamma Grade stopped and lighed :
• O Nantie, dear P she cried,

• Don’t ’ou think ’ou tan well ’em if'ou trielb?
And ibe watched me with a imile 

Growing brighter all the while,
Aa 1 pursed my lips and tried to look io 

• withe.’

Then with putty and with thread 
I mended Lily'i bead.

And iewed up Jennie Vere in the " kneetb ;”
To Bertie'i aching cheat 

Some. Daily's ointment pressed.
Saying, ‘Now I'll take my lee, if'ou 

pleatbe.*

And with sunny, beaming lace 
Pretty little Mae me Grace 

Her soft arms around aw tightly curled.
And whispered o'er and o'er 

Krery time with one kiss more 
•Ob, 'ouiththe betbetbt Nantie in t! 

world !’
—Rosa Grausii, is hearth and Home.

see this day. At the signal, wp they rise, awl awl drippmg. like aa ieiele io a January thaw, 
sing with voices which sweetly ring end echo 1 can hear the boys laughing, and I seem to]
one ol those, old-t'me enrols, which ere an fail! see the smile lighting up the mother's brown 
ol music as when first heard. It was good lei eyea still mere merrily when ber little boy came, 
see those smiling lares and to bear those child- Albert never lorgot it. In after years be would j 
i»h voices as they snng of Him who was once say, ‘ Whenever lam inclined to show off. 1 
the 1 babe in Bethlehem.’ | think of grandpa's bools.'— The Nursery.

•Wbat is this? A comic picture, dear old 
Santa Claus?' A country maiden, young and Sagacity or BinDS.-Certein farts render 
fair, in a quaint eld kitchen. Very busy indeed '« probable that, birds, in some manner, be- 
•he is, paring apple*, so busy s« not to notice I <*>*« swsre of cholera infection in the sir. Re- 
the strange object beside ber. Fortunate she cent European journals state that at Munich, 
does not, lor » more iwkward young mao one were several cases ol cholera have occurred, 
surely never saw—so nervous as to appesr in I the rocks and crows, which flew about
ibe first stages ol epilipsy. He has something steeples and through the trees of the public 
on bis mind, that is clear, but bow to utter it I promenade., have all emigrated ; and the same
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to utler it
is more than be can tell. Strange ibe maiden 
does not see him. Ob yes, sbe is busy, paring 
apple» !

Huldab,’ be began, in a most unearthly
voice.

‘ Well, John,' sbe said, so very quietly, yet 
kindly.

John was silent- bis rhetoric quite rxbausV 
ed. But be look from bis pocket a small while 
box, opened it and drew out—nothing of im
portance. Only a ring, a plain gold ring ; and 
al Ibe sight ol it Huldab stopp d paring apples

• Why, John,’ sbe cned, abruptly.
• Only a Christmas present,’ and be looked 

well, he looked unutterable things. Sbe smiled 
and blushed, and »o did be. Wbat a lois to 
make about a ring. ‘ Only a Christmas pres
ent,' John said, but be added, with a nervous 
scream, ‘ II you take it you must lake ibe one 
who give» it !

And then—just then—bow provokiog—the 
picture faded.

So the pictures came and went, until there 
came pealing through ibe frosty air the aouod 
ol chiming church bells. Louder and louder 
they grew.

• It is time to vanish,' critd Santa Claus,
• for the morning light is dawning.' Then he 
(lew through the chimney—pack and all—cry

promenades, have all emigrated 
thing happened during the cholera seasons of 
1836 and 1854. According to Sir Ssmeel W 
Baker, ibe same phenomenon occurred el 
Mauritius, where immense numbers ol martin» 
disappeared during the prevalence ol cholera.

Qukkh.—Two deacons once disputing about 
ibe proposed new grave-vard. one remarked:

•• I’ll never be buried in that grouud as long 
as I live.”

“ Wbat an obstinate man ! " aaid ibe olber.
If my life is spared I will
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Ihr yarn.
COULDN’T SEE THE POINT.

Your •• down East ” larmer, who diga amcog 
the alone» of the farm on which be was brought 
up, and carries on hie work as his 1 ither and 
grandfather did before him, doe» not «Iways | Prow
see the benefit ol science in hie work, as wit
ness ibe following dialogue in “ My Farm at 
Edgewood : "

A shrewd cbemiat, devoting bimseli to the

the farewell salutation
A Murky Christmas.

-Meth.

TRUST IN GOD.

CHRISTMAS PICTURES.

nr the rev. i. i. noevnet.L.

Well ! this is pleasant. Seated in at 
arm-chair this December evening, by a
heaping lull ol Christmas book» and toy» 
good sized hickory log snapping and blazing 
en the hearthstone, toeeing a «bower of «parka 
and a roaring sheet of flame up tbe huge chim
ney. Very easy to forget tbe cold wind with
out, and tbe blindiug anow-flakea.

Hark ! a dull, rumbling noiee, laiot at first 
then louder and yet louder. Wbat can it be ?
Down the chimney with a rueb, and on tbe 
flooi with a bound, drops a huge fur-clad 
roayfaced. white-haired gentleman ; old to be 
sure, yet jolly.

• Why, Sauta Claus, bow are you ? Never
bave seen you belore, but know von by your 
pictures. " Be seated.’ He laughed a ringing 
laugh which made tbe well* echo, bet aaid noth 
ing. He knocked tbe ashes out of bis pipe 
and then advancing gave a blow, intended to 
•how hia cordiality, but a trillle too emphatic 
to be pleasant. ■ -

• Really, Sente Cleo», this ia rether an in
trusion. S*WJ men’s hone# ia hi» castle, and 
Ibe unbidden guest ia rarely welcome.’

• All right,’ be ee'd, with » knowing nod,
• my buaiueas ia to visit care-worn people, and 
make them Mf merry-hearted as little children, 
during this bright Cbristmaa season.’

Then—would you believe it ?—then be give 
Ibe ceedle » sudden puff, and out it went.
Tee room wei lit only by tbe glaring light from 
ibe bn re in g wood upon the fire piece.

•Look!’ cried Sent» Cleua. Lo! le bad 
thrown upoe the wall » picture, beautilul be 
yond tbe dream of the greatest artiet. Ano h- 
er, and another, and another—and I gased in 
rapture, sometimes laughing, sometimes weep
ing, filled with strange emotions. • So lile-like 
were tbe colors ; and the ligure» sometimes 
moved and spoke.

A little bed-room; in it a mammoth crib, 
where two curly beaded children were sleeping 
sweetly. Tbe light is burning dim, and by it 
you can see a slowly-moving figure—Santa 
iCIaue kimsell. See him as he seizes a child’s 
stocking by the mantiepieoe, and crowds into 
it—dor't wake, dear children—a top, a ball, a 
package of bon-bons, a drum, Noah’s ark, and 
ever ao many other thing» tesidea. Wonder
ful bow much a child’» stocking will bold on 
Christmas eve ! Wait till morning comes and 
you will bear a about of triumph from a pair of 
little tbroets.

Then, a grandly furnished parlor, none too 
good lor such a family to gather in on Christ
mas. A happy lamily, and in numbers equal 
to the old-fashioned pattern. Tbe tree, which 
reaches from floor to ceiling, ia in all il» glory 
with it» silver ball» and rows ol ornamental 
pop-corn, while it» branches bung with such 
curious Irait as books and boxes, startling loya 
and candie» ol all col ra. ' Never was such a 
tree, never!’—that was tbe family verdict.
Wbat a clapping of bands—what a about of 
joy—even baby joining in- -and what an im
promptu dance around tbe tree on tbe part of 
the younger members ol tbe flock.

How quickly did the picture lade—then 
change into another. How lull of contrasts is 
this strange lile ol ours! Only a step Irom 
smiles to tears—from mirth to sadness. A sick 
room, and on tbe couch was a pale-laced girl, 
about eight years of age. Very sick sbe seem
ed. Father and mother were bending over the 
little one tenderly, brushing away the gather
ing tears. A little boy was tiying lo push bis 
way to get a view of bis dear sialer.

• Mother, is this Christmas morning ?’ asked 
tbe sick child.”

• Yes, dear,’ was tbe reply.
• Ob, I am ao glad that 1 have lived to aee 

it. It tells me that Jesus was once a child.
He love» the children, for he bleaaed them ; 
and 1 shall go and see him if I die. Shall I 
not, dear mother.’

1 Yea, yes, dear child.’
• Draw aside tbe curtain and let tbe light en

ter.’
It was dene ; but a brighter light than that 

o< day came streaming through tbe window—a 
holy, peaceful, heavenly-light—and bore on it» 
u.mj e taint sound like that of mingled harp» 
and iliiif It fell upon tbe child, and anoth
er household light laded, ae fade» the morning 
star in the light of Leaven.

Thee I saw a church filled with a Urge con
gregation. The Gothic wall» and pillar» are 
trimmed with many a green wreath. Tbe plat- water was not

Tbe child lean» on iu parent’» breaet, 
Leave» there its cares and ie at rest ; 
Tbe bird site singing by bis nest.

And telle aloud
Hie trust in God, and so is blest 

• Neath every cloud.

He baa no atore, be sow • no seed ; 
Yet einge aloud, and d.»ih not beed ; 
By flowing streams or grassy mead. 

He sings to shame 
Men who forget in fear of need,

A Father'» name.

AN INTELLIGENT PONY.

missionary work of building up terming by ibe 
aid of bia science, paya a parochial vieil to one 
ol tbe backslider» whom be count* most needful 
of refoimatioo. Tbe backslider—I will call 

. biro Nalban—ia breaking up a field, and ia ap
ing aa be went up through tbe flame and smoke lhe in unfermented and
A*_a_____ II_l-s.»:._ . \ r J °

and unctuous state ; ibe very act oi sinning, 
according te tbe particular theory ol our 
chemist, perhaps, who urge» that manu es 
should be applied only after thorough fermen
tation.

He approaches our ploughing farmer with a 
• Good morning."

Mornin’," return» Nalban, (who never 
wastes words in compliment )

I see you use your manure unfermented. 
Waal, I d'n'know—guess it's about right ; 

smells pooty good, doan’t it ? ”
" Yea, but don't you lose something in tbe 

smell ? ’’
Waal, d’n’know; kinder hard to bottle 

much of a smell, ain’t i ? "
•• But why don’t you compost it; pack up 

jour long manure with turl and muck, so that 
they will absorb tbe ammonia ? "

Tbe what ?—(Gee, Bright ! ")
Ammonia ; precisely wbat makes tbe 

guano act so quickly."
•' Ammony, is it ? Waal,—guanner bas a 

pooty good smell tew; my opinion is, that 
manure ought to have a pooty good strong 
smell, or ’taint good lor oulhin'.

Scientific gentleman a little on the hip; 
but revives under tbe pungency ol tbe man
ure.

" But it you were to iocorporate your long 
manure with turf and other material, you 
would make ibe turf good manure, and put all 
in a better state for plant food."

’• Waal, (considering) I’ve made compo's 
alore now ; does pooty well for garden sase 
and sieh like, but it aeema to be kinder like 
puttin’ water to half a glass o' sperit ; it makes 
a drink a plaguey sight stroogrr'n water, no 
doubt o' that ; but after ell's said and dun— 
taint so strong as ibe rum. (Haw, Buck, why 
don’t ye baw ! ")

Scientific gentleman wipes bis spectacles, but 
follows alter tbe plough. T

" Do you think, neighbor, you're ploughing 
tbia sod as deeply as it should be ? ”
“Waal—(Gee, Bright!)—it’e as folks 

think, 1 doaa’t like myselt to turn up much o' 
the yaJJer ; it’s a kind o’ cold site."

*• Yes, hut if you ezposed it lo Ibe air and 
light, wouldn't it charge character, and ao add 
to tbe depth ol your land P ’’

“ Doen’t know but it might ; but I ba'n't 
much opinion o’ yaller dirt, nobow ; I kinder 
like to put my com and potatoes into a good 
black aile, il I can get it."

•• But colour ia a n.ere accidental circuit! 
stance, and baa no relation to the quality 
tbe soil."

(’• Gee, Bright ! gee ! ")
•• There are a great many mineral element» 

ol lood lying below, which plants seek alter 
don’t you find your clover roots reining down 
into tbe yellow soil P "

•• Waal, clover'» a kiad ol a tap rooted thing 
—nateral lor it lo run down; but il it runs 
down alter the yaller, what’s tbe use o’ bringin' 
on it up ?

i Tbe scientific gentlemon sees bis chance for 
• dig.

| " But if you can make tbe progress of tbe
roots easier by loosening tbe sub-soil, or in
corporating a portion of it with tbe upper soil, 
you increase tbe lacilities for growth, and en 
large your crops."

| •• Waal, that'» kinder raah'nal; and ef
could find a man that would undertake to do 

1 a little of the atirrin’ el the yaller, without 
bringin' much on't up, and bord himaell. I'd 
furnish half tbe team and let him go ahead."

| “ But wouldn’t the increased product pay for
all the additional labour ? "

•• Doan't b'lieve it would, nohow, between 
you and I. You aee, you gentlemen with your 
pockets lull o’ money (scientific gentleman 
coughs—slightly,) talk about diggia’ here end 
diggin" there, and turnin’ up the yaller, and 
making compo’e, but all that takes a tbunderin 
eight o’ work. (Gee, Bright ! g'lang Buck ! ") 

The acieetific gentleman n ipes bia spectacles, 
and tries a new entering wedge.

: “ Hew do you feed your cattle, neighbor P
•' Wall, good English hay; now and then 

bile o’oats ‘ cordin ’ aa the work ia."
“ But do you make no beeves ? "
•• lleh ? "
•• Do you fatten no cattle P "
" Yaas, 1 long id tbe fall o’ tbe year I put 

up lour or five head, about the time turnip» 
are comin ’in

•• And have you ever paid any attention to 
their lood with reference to its fat-producing 
qvalitiee. or ite albuminoid* P "

•' (Gee, Bright !)—bumy—wbet P 
" Albuminoid»—name given to Ueeh pro

ducer», in distinction from oily lood."
Ob,—never used ’em. Much ol a feed ?" 

(G'lang, Buck ! ")
•• They are coaetituent perte of a good many 

varieties ol lood ; but they go only to make 
muscle ; it isn't desirable, you know, to lay on 
too mack tatty matter."

“ lieh P—keep off tbe fat, do they P (Gee,
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BOOKS FOR WINTER READING.
We specially recommend the following works to I 

nil young students, as being among the very test 
in oar language . —

McAulay's History ol England,
“ Esaays,

Motley's Dutch KepnSlic,
Board men’s Higher Life,
Punshon's Lectures,
McKey's Delusion*,
Disraeli's Curiosities of Literature,
Ielay Bum's Church History,
Memoir of Robert Chsmbers,
Dike’s Difficulties in Theology,
Posey's Lecture» on Danish

With these books the winter may be moet in
structively nod pleasingly employed.
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FOR THE AFFLICTED !
For SaDbatn

SabbathFOR SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK.
Judge Marshal!'» Scripture Testimonies.. ..10 75
The Hive (Storehouse for Teacher»,)...........  60
Claw end Desk............................................... so
Sunday School World. By Comper Gray .. I 50
FOR SURDAY SCHOLARS.

Reward Caids—Fine assortment,
Bible Texts,
Packets Sunday Storie». »

School Libraries from I 
$175 te $11 00.

Theee have passed under th# inspection of a re
sponsible person et the head e< a publi.hing house, 
who»e name I» a guarantee for faithfulness. The 
book» are warranted to be without denominational 
bias.

A good di«rount to Sunday School», Theological I 
Student», Minister», end 8. 8. Teachers.

or

Bitters!
And Combined Medicines.

Stationery, Sotiool BooKs, «too.
Wove, Fine, Extra

Mr». Daniel M. Moulton, ol Jamaica Plain, 
own» and drives tbe most intelligent Shetland 
poney it baa ever been our good fortune to see. 
On entering tbe barn, we were formally intro
duced to this prince ol pets, when tbe lollow- 
ing bit of by-play took place between mis
tress and pony :

• Dick, these ladies do not belong here; put 
them out ! ’’ Dick came «tamping toward us 
with hie mane erect, seeming determined to 
protect bia home from invasion.

*• That will do ; now come back, and show 
them your pretty lace.". Dick walked de
murely to bis mistress'side, turned arooad.nnd 
peeped shyly through bis for-lock*.,

• There is one side oTÿour neck very band- 
some ; show it to the ladies." Turning bis 
head, be exhibited a large pure-white «pel, 
which he seemed extremely prend ef.

1 How, wbet ie mistress prend of when sbe 
goes to ride P " Turning completely around, 
he iaebed bia long black tail back aod forth in 
a very decided manner.

Dear me ! Where’s my handkerchief ? * 
Down went Dick's nose to ber pocket ; aod, 
with ha teeth, be drew out tbe missing article, 
gently placing it in Ibe lady'» hand.

If you would like some oats, you muet 
speak lor them." A long, sharp neigh was 
hi» answer, wbeb be was supplied with the 
article wanted.

“ And now,” aaid our hostess. •• you must 
let me drive you up to Dick's birthplace, so | 
you can see how well be remembers his old , 
home.

As soon as be struck the road, he started In
to a rapid trot; and it was really- amusing to 
see the little fellow strain and pull, trying to 
pass every team upon the road.

Ol his own accord be turned up the broad 
carriage-drive leading to hia ioroser home, ^ 
stopped io front of each door, listened, looked 
up at tbe window», vainly trying to see some I 
familiar face ; end when at last be reached a 
level green where a portion ol hie babyhood 
had been spent, be looked anxiously over it, 
neighed long aod mournlully, then walked to
ward tbe real.

Dick ie ten years old, weighs five hundred 
pounds, ia ol a dark cheelnut color bordering 
on black, with a black mane, and tail that 
•weeps the ground, and he knows no more the 
use ol a whip than aa though one had ocrer 
been made.—Our Dumb Ammale.

FOOLSCAP—Cream Laid, 
and Superfine.

BLOTTING PAPEB-Cheep Pink and Fine 
Mauve.

POST—Different Quslitie».
ENVELOPES—Canary, Buff, Amber, White, 

various sixe».
NOTE PAPER—in sss rtrd si es and qualities.

The above we are prepared lo furnish to order at 
aa cheep rate» es they tan be purchased in the city.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
We keep «ample» of theee, end ere always pre

pared to sell to order at the cheapest netee. Also,
COFY BOOKS.

STAPLES' Copy Book» from No. I lo No. 13.
MEMORANDUM ROOKS.

Different Linde and at prices from 5 cent» to 35 
cent» eai h

We will sell any ol the above in quantities, et 
rates a» low aa any io the trade.

for 1874.
We append • lint of such Periodicals—Magaxioes, Newspapers, Reviews, Ac., as are usually 

ordered through us. We shall bo glad to add any other» aa they are required : —
London Quarterly Review, per year............. $5 50 , PACKETS OF PERIODICALS.
Guide to Holiness............................................ I 37
City Hoad Magasine....................................... I 2.5
Methodist Recorder........................................ 2 75
Chrwtian Guardian (Canadian).....................  2 00
British Workman.. ;..................   40
Ladies Reposituïy................................... .a. 4 00
Golden Honrs.................................................  2 50
Harper’s Monthly........................................... 4 00
Christian Miscellany....................................... 75
Methodiet Family................................ *.......... 50
Early Days...................................................... M
Watchman (London)...................................... 4 50

THF. SHILLING PACKET consista of- 
Weileyan Methodist Magaxine, 
Christian Miscellany,
Sunday School Magaxine,
Ea.ly Dave,
Wesleyan Juvenile Offering.

Theee are «est at $3 60 a year.
The 8EVËNPEXNY PACKET hee- 

The City Hoad Magaxine,
Chriatian Mucellany,
Sunday School Magaxine,
Early Day»,
Wesleyan" Juvenile Offering.

Theee are sent at 12 50 a year.

FACILITIES FOR FORWARDING PARCELS, ETC.
By oar pretent nrrmngemnnt, a Parcel under 100 Ibe weight, ran he forwarded from the Book 

Room to any plat* on the Intercolo. isl or Windsor and Auuapolis Railway lor 15 t la ; or to any 
p ace beyond nt the same '«tes per mile.

We keep a receipt book in winch every Percel Is entered the Ra Iwey officiate giving their eigne- 
turc ns responsible lor sale and rapid conveyance. This is equally sale wit i the Exprès» Agencies, and 
much cheaper.

Bo ks by Mai! cost only one cent for every two onncoi. Periodicals one cent for four ounces.

CURBS

Dropsy in its worst form,
Liver Complaint, Jaundice,

Swelling of the Limbs and Face,
Asthma, of whatever kind,

Dyspepsia, Biliousne*»,
Conaumptiou, Spitting of Blood, 

Bronchitis, Sick Headache,
Running Sores. Krysipelaa,

Ktor-page of Mensea,
Kidney and Gravel f*omplaint, 

Measels, Fevers,
Sea Sickness,

Heart Disease,
Pleurisy,

Files,
Worms,

Rheumatism
Spinal Disease, or A flection of the Spine,

Coughs, Colds and Whooping Cough,
Diutheria and Sore Throat,

Fains in tbe Stomach,
Diarrhoea. Dysentery,

Cholera, Cbolara Morbus,
Toothache and Ague,

Sprains, Strains, Fcl -ns, 
Chilblains, Burns, S« aids, Rru' 

Sore Eyea, Lame Back A I 
Boils, Cuts,

Cracked Hand-,
&c. Ac.

07* For Certificates, Ac., taken before Jnsticee 
I of the Foece, see Famphleta, which can be furuish- 
| ed at tbe Agencies

For sale by dealers generally,
Aornts at Halifax — Brown Bros. A Co.

| John K. Bent.
Manufactured by

CALEB GATE# Al CO. 
au27 MIDDLETON, ANNAPOLIS CO.

TO ADVERTISERS.
All person* who contemplate making contracts 

with newspapers for the insertion of Adverusetneolt 
should senti to

George P. Rowell & Co-.
for a Circular, or enclose 25 cents for their One 
Hundred Fage Famphlet, containing Lists uf 3,000 
Newspapers and estimates showing the coat of ad
vertising, also n.any useful hints to advertisers, and' 
some account of the experiences of men who are 
known a* Successful Advertisers. This firm are 
proprietors of the American Newspaper Advartia 
ng Agency.

41 Park Bow, N. Y-,
and are possessed of unequalled facilities for sccmi 
ing the insertion of advertisements iu all Newtpa 
per* and Feriodicals at low rates.

Nor 15

O X TH Ol 1 P** d»y. Agents wanted 1 All 
tptJ V OwW caawes of working people, of 
either sex, young or old, mike more money el 
work for us in their «pure momenta, or all the time, 
than at any thing else. Pattirulars free Addrese 
U. KTINhUN Jk (M., Fort land, Maine. my7ly

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
. Ottawa, Nor. 1.3, 18*3.

Authorised diacounton American Ivruioaaae- 
til further notice : 6 per cent.

IL 8. M. BOUCHKTTK, 
nov 17 Commissioner of Custom#.

Provincial Wesleyan Almanac
DECEMBER,* 1*73.

Full Moon, 4th day, Oh. 6m., morning.
Lest Quarter, 11 th day, 5h. 39m., afternoon, 
New Moon, 19th day, 2h. 35m. aftemooo.
First Quarter, 26th day, llh. 50m., morning.

TTTBe

GRANDPA'S HOOTS.

How tbe «tara did «nap that December night! 
Tbe moon was up too : aiu I .ow cold and white 
•he looked !

And how busy Jack Ft-». aa»! No one «aw 
him «wing a hammer ; no one saw him drive a 
nail; but by the time morning bad come, he 
had right acrose tbe pond» and river a floor ol 
ice smoother than any wooden floor ever put 
down by the joiner’» of Norridge week.

All the boye were out eliding. E.1 Pect bed 
come from over the river; Fred Danfortb was 
there from the tavern ; and George Sawtelle 
came running up Irom the big house under tbe 
willow. Other» were there loo, «lipping 
•long on Jack Front's floor.

Little Albert looked out of the window and 
eaw the boye at their play. Why coeldn't he 
go out too P

' Shall I go, mother ?’ be asked.
' Your slipper» are loo thin, Albert.’
‘ Oh ! I cau pat on grandpa'» boot».’
1 Yea, you can go, bat be careful. You are 

too young lot such rough «port.’
Off scampered the eager feet, and on went 

the big bool». A «mile muet have lighted up 
the mother’» eye» as «he heard ber little boy 
tramping ovei the floor in tbe heavy boot*.

Tbe boys were taking their torn at iliding. 
Away down at Ibe end of tbe line stood Albert. 
They were eliding carefully, but not running 
too hard ; for a little way ont tbe ice was thin. 
After a while, it was Albert’» turn. • I’ll beat 
those big, clumay boy»,’ he thought.

Taking a long ran, driving ahead with all
hia force, be ebouted. ' Now yon eee your I Hrigul !) Poor feed, then, in my opinion', 
grandpa go !’ And, sure enough, grandpa’» | By this time the end ol the furrow ie reach- 
boot» went out where tbe ice me* and ed, and scientific gentleman walk» pensively to- 
down went Albert into the watnrl The »•"*» «“«*• -K1» Nelhan’e dog that ha.

He en» not k**" ,.kePl.°< unt,er .» tre«, wekue up, —*tree, wakes
•niffs sharply at tbe bottom ol the etranger’»

form ia filled with children who have longed lo again in a moment ; and, there he etoeA pantaloon.
deep, though.

BRTIZINC3r ,
We cell special attention to the advantages offered hy the Provincial Wnleyan to buiineet men ae 

an an edvet tiling medium. Hiring a large circulation in nil the Maritime Provinces, and being lhe 
only Methodist Paper circulating in New Brunswick, Nora Scotia, P. E Island, Newfoundland end 
Berninis, it girea advertwen exclusive ground within luge limits. As a favorite family paper it 
carries information into circles where m-rely secular journals never penetrate.

All facilities exist in the Printing Office for making a fine adiertiaing display.

The Provincialmum society
AND

Savings Fund,
In Shares of $50 each.

Ha Lirai, November 3, 1873.
NICOLSON,

BOOK STEWARD.

Molasses, Sugar, Tea, Ac.

THE subscriber offers for sale al lowest market 
rates, in bond or duty paid, in lots to auit— 

Puns. Tierces and Barrel» choice early crop Cion 
fuegoe MOLASSES.

Hhde. and Bhle. Choice Vacuum Pen SUGAR.
•• •• *• " Porto ltk-o *•

Also.
Hall Cheats Souchong TEA.
Boxes Scaled and No. I HERRINGS,
NAVY CANVAS—assorted No. 1 to 6.

6 JOSEPH 8. BELCHER, 
jj3l Boak's Wharf.

gARKER A ROBINSON,

OBZFERAL AOBSTTB,
WATER STREET, WIRD8DR.

A large assort mont of

ORGANS,
constantly on hand.

Agi»ote for the celebrated
SMITH AMERICAN ORGAN CO. 

THE ESTEY ORGAN CO.
Cherches supplied it REDUCED PRICES.
Order» received for all the leading style < 

PIANOS.

Sewing Machine», Knitting 
Machines, &c.

▲ supply always on hand.
Sewing Machines exchanged and Repaired, 
dec l 3m

THE LILYiro T“B CROSS.
A TALE OF ACADIA.

BIT PROF. JAS. DEMILLE,
Or DxLHOceia College, HxLirax, N. S. 

Author of • The Dodge Club,’ • B. O. W. Stories,' 
‘ The Boyi of Grand Pre,’ • The Treainree 

of the Sea," Ac., Ac.
Will be commenced in the JANUARY Number ef 

“OLIVER OPTIC'S 
MAGAZINE FOR YOURO AND OLD." 
Price 11,00 per year. 80 pp. and beautifully ilia».
Ire ted

fob sale at thb

Altoert 
MOULDING FACTORY.

1()0U ,KIL*,Uit;,ED panel

Every inbtcriber ia alio entiled to tbe beautiful 
Paetel Premium, • THE COMING WAVE,1 six*

very 
tel Pi

I Sa *0. Circular, and term» to ageots sent, sod 
subscription» received hy ROGERS A BLACK, 
Ataheem, N. 8., General Agent» for tbe Maritime 
Provmme.

For «ample Magaxine, nod 111 nitrated Catalogue 
of Book» published by Lee A Shepard, seed 15 
cent» toDUKKEEA FoXCROFT, Publisher*' 
Oeueral Ageuii, 151 Wellington Street, Beetoo, 
"nt*.

oct 75—2 m

DOORS.
DOOR8

VI -nd upwa'de. Keeps ea 
hand followiog ouneuwo:^ via, 7x3, 6 It, IvzS 
10, 6, 8X2, 8, 5, 6x1, 6.

WINDOW S.
1000 WINDOW FPAMKd AND BASHES, 

l« lights each, vis. 7»9, SalO, 9sl2, 10x14. Olber 
sixes made to order.

SHOP FRONTS 
And vv iudow Shade», inside and out, made to 

order.
MOULDINGS

One million feet kiin drird Moulding., variou- 
pet terne.

AUo comtantly on hand —
FLOORING.

I 1-2 M groered and tongoed «price, and plain 
joioh d I in. Flooring well eesaoned. 
LININGS AND SHELVING3 

Grooved end toegued Pine add epreee Lining 
Aleo, Shelving end other Dreeled Materiel. 

PLatamo, Matobieo, MooLDtee Times 
Jie and CiacuLaa Bawine, done •• 

shorten notice.
—Also—

TURNING.
Order» attended with promptness end deepaub. 

Constantly on hand— Ttnied Stair Balmier, and 
Newal Poet*.

LUMBER.
Pine, Sp-nreaod Hemlock Leather ; Pitch Pir 

Timber eod 3 in PLnk. Also—Birch, Oeh, at 
o'he hard wood».

SHINGLES.
Sewed and Split Pine and Cednr Shingle», 
CLArnoxaoe, Pickets, Lathi, and Jtnrtr 

Potts.
Also,—SHIP AND BOAT KNEES.

All ef which the Subscriber offers for sale, low 
t cash, at Pnace Albert Steam Mill, Victoria 

" barf, toot of Victoria Street/commonly know» 
at Bate»' Lane), near tbe Gae Work».

June 21. HENRY G. Rtf .-

MONTHLY investing shares receive interest at 
tbe rate ol 1 per cent computed monthly, nt 

' maturity.

Paid up wharre receive Inter- 
e»l al 7 per reel,

computed hull yearly nt maturity. All share» ma
ture in Four year*. Share» may be taken np nt any 
time.
Meney In large or email eume 

Ie received #■ depeill,
withdrawable at abort notice. Thia society presents 
• thoroughly eefc end profitab'e medium for Ibe ie- 
veetment ol capital, and ie a thoroughly esle sub
stitute lor the Saving» Bank».

AU iu Tramaetione art hated on Real 
Relate.

P roe pect neee may be had at the Society'» office
106 Prince Win Street.

Sr. John. N. B.
THOMAS MAIN, *

Secretary
Society’» Office, Mart* 15th. 187*.

e ! Rixe» | Seta. ! Rieee J South.
1 M. 7 22 4 18 2 53 8 47
2 Te. 1 7 23 4 17 3 23 10 51
3j W. 1 7 24 4 17 4 1 11 48
4 Th. 7 2f> i4 17 4 48 morn.
5 Fr. ; 7 26 4 17 5 42 0 46
6 Se. 1 7 27 4 17 6 45 1 «3
7 SU. ! 7 28 4 17 7 49 2 40
8 M. 7 29 4 16 8 57 3 32
9 Tu. ! 7 29 j 4 16 10 2 4 21

10 W 7 30 4 16 11 4 5 5
11 Tit. | 7 31 4 16 morn. 5 46
12 Fr. ! 7 32 I 4 16 0 6 6 26
13 Se. 7 33 > 4 16 1 8 7 6
ulsu. 7 34 4 16 2 11 7 46
I5A1. 7 35 4 17 3 14 8 28
16 Tu. 7 35 4 17 4 21 9 12
17, W. 7 36 1 « 18 5 29 9 59
I8jlh. 7 36 4 16 6 41 10 53
19 Fr. 7 36 4 18 7 48 11 50
20,8». 7 .17 4 19 8 60 A. 50
*i Nu. 7 37 4 19 9 44 1 50
22; M. 7 38 4 20 10 25 2 48
23 Tu 7 38 4 20 11 0 3 45
24 W 7 39 4 21 ! 11 28 4 36
25! Th 7 39 4 22 II 50 5 26
26 Fr. 7 39 4 22 A 12 6 14
27 8s 6 40 4 23 ; U 33 7 2
28-SU. 6 40 4 24 j 0 56 7 51
29 M. 6 40 4 24 1 23 8 42
30 To. 6 41 4 25 1 66 9 36
31 ' W. 6 42 4 26 ; 2 39 10 33

3 44 « 48
» 1 4 45
6 19 • 34
7 35 7 22
8 44 6 6
9 44 8 48

10 35 9 31
11 15 10 13
It 45 10 54
A 6 It 37

0 28 A 24
0 46 1 13
1 4 2 17

- — -
1 16 8 H
7 It * *1
8 3010 tO
9 44 11 S 

II *11 58

0 16 V SI 
I 31 1 S3
1 46. 3 1 
4)47 
5 16 5 17

IEIMMINQS
UPPER WATER STREET, HALIFAX, N. 8.

FlewelUeg, Anderton & Co.

cmigiiucum
D MALM ft» AND SHIPPBR» IN

Coil, Lime, Plaster, Cement, 
Lathe, Palings, and

GENERAL MERCHANDIZE.

Tae Tides.—The column oi the Moon's South 
*nfJ the time of high water at Famboro,
Cornwallis, Horton, Hen ta port, Windsor, Newport 
and Truro.

High water at Pirtoa and Cape Tormeotine, S 
hour* and 11 minute# later than at Halifax. Al 
Annapolis, St. John, N. B., and Portland Main», • 
hours and 25 minutes later, and at 8l John's 
Newfoundland 20 minute* earlirr, than at Halifax.

Fox THB LBWOTH OP THB DAY.—Add 12 hoOTt 
to the time of the sun's setting, and from the »um 
subtract the time of rising.

Fob tub lxwoth or thb nioht.—Subtract the 
time of the sun's setting from 12 hours, aod to the 
remainder add the time of rising next morning.

• In this month the length of days decrease 28m.

THE

Co
Agents for the celebrated A ver ill Chemical Paint

OF" Consignment» promptly attended to.
P. O. box 58.

$robincial EUslrpn,
Fxdited and Published hy

REV. A. W. NICOL8GN,
Under the direction of the Conference, as a Re

ligious Newspaper, and the Oboan of thi

Walcjtg Methadist Church ii ialtn Brush India,
is issued from the

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.
126 Granville St, Halifax, N. S.

EVERY MONDAY MORNING 
batk or susiscRimo» :

$2 per Annum—payable in Advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Thin paper having a much LA BO KB cibcula 

tio* than any other one of iu class in Eastern 
British America, ii a most desirable medium for all 
sdvertisemenu which are suitable for iu columns. 

BATES OP ABVBBTieiNO :

$70 six months ; $40

for ■BMB§T r. P LB WELLING, 
sep 29 3m

A Column—$120 per year ; 
three months.

J. coofbb AND8KTON. ^or One Inch of Bpsco—S6 per year; $4 
months ; S3 three mouths.

G* It DEN TOOLS.

Garden Spndee long and ebon hendlee, 
hpeding Forks,
Garden Hoes,
Garden Rekce, Steel end Iron,
Garden Trowels,
Hen 1 Fo ke. Garden Lines,
Ladies' Garden Toole in bets.

For eele by
8TAKRS A McNTTTT, 

„ Upper Water Sreet.May 11.

HAS NEVER BEEN EQUALED.

ee*e*e Hew Meewiln
Fier the PiANo-Peara carrlee the 

Mpll hy easy yreSatle— w the 
1 ■ htyhew preeriea» reeDlWL

_8wt*rHtiLPlti.|«T« 
lI* * W ALA IB, rkll.ttiekte,

uovi—lOw

COTTOS HIM
WHITE, BLUE. RED, ORANGE 

and GREEN.
Noe. Se to 10».

WA R R A'* T E D
To be fell lheoth end weioMT, itbokge» end 
■bttsb in every respect thee en y other English 
or Amencsn Werp.

Bxwxee or IwiTerioee — none ■ gennin 
without oar seme on the label.

For eaie by all dealer».
WIC. PARKS a son,

New Brunswick Cotton Mille,
84 St. Jehn, N. B.

i on tm 
k. Frier# 
nuda, W»

FOB TBANSIBNT ADVERTISEMENT* :
First insertion $1 per inch, aod each continuance 

25 cenu per inch.
SPECIAL NOTICES—50 per cent added to 

•bore rate*.
AGENTS.

All Weeleyan Ministers and Preachers on 
throughout Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,
Edward Island, Newfoundland, and Bermuda, i 
au^iv rised Agent* to receive subscription* lor tbs 
pa>er, »nd orders for advertisements.

CCT" All subscriptions should be paid in advance 
from the time of commencement to the close of the 
current year; and all orders lor the insertion of 
transient advertisements should be accompanied 
by the Cash.

The Provincial Wkslbtan is p intad by 
THEOPH1LUS CHAMBERLAIN, .t his Frill
ing Office, 200 Argyle Street, (up stiiir»,) wber# 
he has every facility for executing
BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.

with neatness and despatch 1

mrm


